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1 THE NEW PARTY.
r

I The evidence accumulates that
' the new. Prohibition party meets

with cant favor even in the house
ol'ita assumed friends. The relig-

ious journals, without exception,
.aland arrayed against it; but eyes
mfeht confidently tarn to the tem-

perance papers for support. They,
Ur, denounce it, and the new party
enters into existence with no friends
except what unreasoning fanaticism
can rally to it.

We confess satisfaction at this
cool, sober judgment. The real
friends of the temperance cause
never showed tnemselves more se-

riously in earnest than when they
leave that cause to stand on its own
merits; than when they separate it
from all extraneous issues; than
when they deny it the factitious sup-

port ofpopular frenzy ,excited to wild
ness in the furor of political dispu-
tations. Temporary success might
be attained by such alliance; and a
cause mightbe temporarily advanced
through the heats of campaign en-

thusiasm. But reaction always fol-low- s;

men feel that they hfve been
--dh8hared1through their feelings, and
overreached through their sympa.
thies, and the cause thus falsely bol-

stered up becomes disgustful to them.
This is not the way to make perma-
nent conquest for temperance prin-
ciples. They must prevail through
quiet and deliberate means, such as

--have been effective in some State3 to
Tring about local reforms. These
work by example, and are expansive
and contigeous in their influences.
But there is always dangerous, if
not fatal recoil when legislation is
invoked, and when party is made
an ally, and a moral cause is in-

volved in the equivocal methods of
politics.

We quote the following from the
Raleigh Spirit of the Timet:

"Our Fears Beixg Realized. We
have from' time to time modestly
expressed the opinion that a party
movement would not advance the
cause of Prohibition on the con- -

'y weuld do harm
We begin to eee Fome of the bad

effects of party spirit and one oi
them is the spirit of unfairness
we will not call it by any harsher
name with which the paity men
speak of those of their brethern who
do not think with them.

Here is a speeimen from the Bush
Hill Prohibitionist, the official organ
of the new party:

"The non-parti- ta men are our very
strongest partisans, wlienve come to
Bound them; why theyWethe men who
stand by the parties who stand by the
unholy traffic, in nil its ugliness' and,
that without regard to principle."

Now, how uncharitable! The
J1. C. Presbyterian, the Raleigh Chris-
tian Advocate, the Spirit of the Age
and all the other papers that mod
Stly expre33ed the opinion that a
party movement would not best ad-YA-'- CO

the cause of Prohibition, as
well as all the life-lon- g temperance
men and prohibitionists, who do
not subscribe tojhepariy movement,
nr coolly told lll'the above, that
the' are the papers and men who
island by the unholy liquof traffic
in all it ugliness" and that they do
it "without .regard to principle.'"

How unfortunate is the use of
such language. It does more to
injure the party movement than we
would dare do. We have not an-

tagonized it, nor do we expect to do
so. We take it for granted that our
brothers who joined it are honest,
i.i.il that they, like we, are honest-
ly uoing what they think is best for
lf.- - taicrt-8- 8 of the common cause,
iimi we Khali be with them in the
u.iriil fight when convinced that

tlii ir ptin is the best.
But they can never' hope to euc-- t

i t-- if they are so unchuratable as
to charge that all who do not agree
with them are "the men who stand by
the liquor traffic and that withoictre
gnrd to principle." -

That is virtually charging that all
(except 76) in North Carolina are
very bad men."

The Washington correspondent
of the New York Herald says; "A
number of Democratic Senators
have come to the belief lately that
it is advisable to discuss nomina-
tions in open session, and not in
the. secrecy of executive sessions.
Several Republican Senators are of
the same mind; and it is not inipos
Bible that When' Congress reassem-
bles a motion to this effect may
lead to an interesting debate. Those

. opposed to open discussion will try
to have this debate also conducted
in secret session; but the friends of
the open session will scarcely be so
weak as to submit to that. There
is no excuse for the discussion of
nominations in secret session. It is
a practice , which, every Senator
knows, has led to the grossest abuses,
to corrupting bargains and very of
ten to the continuation of mcompe
tent and unfit men." .:' x

Fresh Oysters to-d- ay 1 the Farmer's
Boarding House. ; aov 13-tja- nl .

v Hampton & Featherstone keei, twice
the stock of goods on baud than 3iiv
house in Western N. ;

NEWS OF THE LAST FEW DAYS.

A man about 40 years old, named
,R D. Ferguson, was found frozen to
death in an alley in Danville, on the
morning of the 26th. - -

A female printer attached to the

Plymouth, Mass., Press" office, ,was
crushed to death by the falling of a
tree on the morning of the 26th. -

It is said that the Richmond
Whig will be purchased by North-er- a

capitalist, who expect to put
life and vim into the paper gal-

vanize a corpse, as it were.

John Bigelow, of New . York, re
cently confirmed by the Senate as-

sistant U. S. Treasurer, at New
York, has resigned. He gives no
reasons for the step.

General Logan is the best pistol
shot in Washington, and has the
handsomest case of dueling pistols
to be found anywhere. It seems
that the General ia able to take care
of himself

James Weatherly, a young law-
yer of Birmingham, Jni3 been ap
pointed assistant general counsel of
7 1 r T P T 1 J rtn3 ueorgia i acme xiaiiroau vuiu-pan- y,

in place of Bernard Peyton,
who was killed in the Austell acci-

dent. ' :

The total value of exports from
the United States during November
past, was $68,331,839, against 878,-804,67- 0

in November, 1884. The
imports during November past,
amounted to $50,574,710, against
$45,211,416. During November pat,
20,145 immigrants arrived in this
country, against 23,147 in Novem-
ber 1884. :

A negro clerk in the Auditor's de-

partment of the United States Treas-

ury, has been promoted to a posi-
tion commanding $1,600 per annum.
The Republicans have had a great
deal to say about the "down trod
den negroes," but their deep solid
tude for the brother ir-- black inva-
riably ends in mere newspaper talk.

During the progress of festivities
connected with a Christmas tree on
the 25th, in Chicago, the ornaments
on the tree took fire from the little
candles attached. A fearful panic
ensued, and the maddened crowd,
in the frantic efforts to escape, tram-
pled upon each other, and over two
hundred and fifty persons were
hurt; some severely, but none were
killed. Some were burned, but not
seriously.

An effort was made in Chicago on
the 26th, to blow up the costly man-

sion of Judge Lambert Tree, U. S.
Minister to Belgium. A package of
dynamite was laid at the door, and
the fuse lighted. The package was
discovered On the door, steps by
Judge Tree's coachman, and remov-
ed to a vacant lot, where it explo-
ded with terrific force.

Christmas was celebrated in a
most unseemly way by the Polish
Catholics of Detroit. A I early mass
4,000 of them gathered outside the
church. The crowd had expected
the Bishop would be present to re-

instate their old Priest, who had
been removed. The Bishop not ap- -

earing, the crowd went to his house
Eut not gaining admittance, return-
ed to the church, and assaulted it,
when they were fired upon by the
)oliee, and one of them kilitil. At
ast accounts the riotous demonstra-

tions si 1 continued.

Congressman Warner, of Ohio, is
not only- - engaged in hutching
schemes to make silver dollars a
plenty as strawberries in June but
he has fc-un- time to originate a
canal scheme that knock the Hen-
nepin job dizzy at the first round.
His plan Is to dig a canal from
Cleveland to the Ohio River ut the
expense of the United Stated, of
course. This scheme is based upon
the plausible pretence of connecting
the great Lakes an 1 tin: Misi.-sipp-i.

Its real object is line that f inot
of the canal project, mm ;ly. to get
x golden or silver stream; as the
case may be, to flowing from the
National treasury into the districts
of the Congressman who introduce
the bills. In this kind of canal
digging Congressman Wnruer does
not propose to hold a second place
if he'ean help 'it. Now that the
rules regarding appropriations have
been revised so as fc allow, nearly
everybody the right to introduce
and call up an appropriation ,biil,
there will be no end of canals want-
ed in nearly every . Congressional
district in ths country.

. r WHO KEEPS
THE VIRGINIA HOUSE

. at
;j Hendersonville. Jf.
MR A. A. BANKS has charce of it

now and he is keeping a good house,
"anuaon t you forget it." ,

II ia Kooma
are nicely furnished and all carpeted,
with large flre-plac-

. and
. .

pienty of wood,
It. ft ; tanu comiori is nis motto.

His Table
is supplied with a'.l the substantial and
delicacies to be obtained on the

. . market:.m-- . aana eoiien up 19 a style to suit me most
lasuaioiia. , ..

His Samnle Rnnm ' " '

are laree with plenty of lieht and laree
covered tables to display coods to advan
tage, ana are carpeted and comfortable.

His Terras --

are reasonable. He will not "cut orices'
to secure patronage, but will say that as
he is paying no rent, he can afford to
keep gueets as cheap as any other house
and ufiU do so. One visit is sufficient to
secure your patronage. Call and be con
vinced! . . .i

Baas meets alt trains, x ,; . , t. . . A. A.
decl$-dl- m ' ' Manager.

BASEMENT FOIt KENT. -
U A good BASEMENT. 76x27 'feet:
in roar f our Etore, writable for a prize
room. lor rent at rpnuorabie npurs.

de 19-dl- , BALLARD BROS.

-

ITT i ii - Himm&ammammm

The steamer Persian, Monarch, af-
ter a voyage of twenty days, ar
rived in New York on Friday, from
London.' ! She encountered unusu
ally heavy winter storms. On De
cember 12, waves tore open the Iron
shutters which close the forward
starboard ports, the water rushing
through the openings, flooding the
between decks, tearing the. fore
hatch from its fastening and flood
ing the hold. The water-tig- ht bulk
head prevented the vessel . from fil-

ling and going down, though the
water filtered through into the mid
dle compartment next the engine
room find into the fire room, put-
ting out the fires and rendering the
engine useless. The second mate
and carpenter, at the peril, of their
lives, succeeded in closing the ports
and shutting out the volume of wa-
ter, which, had it continued for ten
minutes, would havo carried down
the steamer ith nil xx board.; The
storm raged or twenty eight hours
and did much damage, though there
was noioss of life resulting directly
from.it;. ftne th-ilor-

3 drank a
bottle of Tioree . liniment s that he
thought was whiskey and . died.
The steamer was kept afloat and
was able to reach her destination,
though in a very .battered condi-
tion.

A Happy 9Ian.
If it be true, and we presume it is, that

that man is happiest who makes others
most happy, then Dr. Hart must enjoy
a very enviable sort of feeling, for where
can a man be found who has done more
to relieve suffering than bB has, by giving
to the world his celebrated medicine,
Mart's Relief, Discovery, Pill, etc?

WARD'S WOES.

Ills Desperate Struggle and
How It Ended.

Juat twonty-seve- n miles from the classic city
of Athena, Ga., is located the thriving little
town of Maxey's, the residonce of Mr. Robert
Ward, who has just been released from moat
perilous predioament, the partioularr of whioh
he has consented to give to the public He
writes as follows:

Maxey's, Oolethobpb Co., Ga.
July 9th, 1885.

For twelve or fourteen years I hava been a
great sufferer from a terrible form of blood
poison which ran into the secondary, and fin-

ally it was pronounced a tertiary form. My
head.face, and shoulders became almost amass
of corruption, andfinally the disease commenc-
ed eating away my skull bones. I became so
horribly repulsive that Tor three years I abso-

lutely refused to let people see me. - I used
large quantities of most noted blood remedies
and applied to nearly all physicians near me,
but my condition continued to grow wor.se, and
all said that 1 must surely die. Uy bones be-

came the seat of excruciating aches and pains;
my nights.were passed in missery; I was reduc-
ed in fleBh and strength; my kidneys were ter-

ribly doMngod, oI 4ia became, v burden to
'me.

I chanched to see an advertisement of B..B.
B., and "Sent one dollar to W. C. Bircbmore &

Co., merchants of oar place, and they proour-e- d

one bottle for me. It was used with decid-

ed benefit, and when etght or en bottles had
been used I was pronounced sound and welL

Huudreds of scars can now be seen on me,
looking like a man who had been burned and
then restored. ' My case was well known in
this county, and for the benefit of others who
may be similarly affected, I think it my duty
to give the foots to the publio, and to extend
my heartfelt thanks for so valuable a remedy.
I bave been well for over twelve months, and
no return of the. disease han occured.

BO BERT WARD.
Maxey's. Ga,, July 1, 1885. We, the un-

dersigned, know Mr. Robert Ward, and take
pleasure in saying that the facts above stated
by him are true, and that his was one of the
worst cased of Eloo 1 Poiaon we ever knew in
our county, and that ho baa been curod by the
ue of B. B. B Bottauio Blood Balm.

A- - T. Bmohtweix, Merchaut.
W. C. Bibchmoee A Co.. Mer'uts
J. H. Bbiohtwell, M. t.
John T. Habt,
W. B. Cakpbelx,

Atlanta, Ga., July 10, 1885. We are ac-

quainted with A. T. Brightwell and W.C
Birchniore & Co., whoso tiamea appear above,
and take pleasure in sayinf that they ar
gentlemeu of undoubted veracity and worthy
of confidence in any aubertion they may make.

HOWARD & CHANDLER,
Wholesale Druggists, Atlanta, Ga

Sold everywhere. .

. Remarks.
If B. B. B., will cure such terrible eases as

the above, ia it not reasonable to suppose
that any aud all cae of Blood Dueases can
be cured? We do not aunounce the cure of a
man while he is at borne groaning and Buffer-
ing with the disease, Lut all of our certifi
cates are words of truth . from those who have
been curod and can look you in the face
and say so. We cure in a shorter time, with
less money and less medicine than ever before
known. ....

We will mail our "Book of Wonder," free to
any one, filled with more attonnding home ev-

idence than ever before published. ' Call on
your druggist, or address - , .; ' :

BLOOD BALM CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

Lois For Sale,.

on tji i;ee veai;b tjmk. '
Monthly instaJmciit.-- without inte
rest. ."
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V IT TKOWSKT & BARUCIf,

'"V ': CIIARLOTTE. N. a 7
.

A Voice from Providence, R. I
For twenty years I have been afflicted with a

dreadful Blood poison, and during all those
years I have had the best medical advice in the
country, the physicians f prescribing, the only
remedies known, suclr mamnr &ni rnHMo
of Potassium, all to., Hj purpose. - I was six
moiiths m Beuevue Hospital, and became so
bad that I despaired of getting welL I then
through advice, went, to Europe and tried some
of the, best physicians there with the same re--
BiuiB, ana ). returned again to this country.
Finallvl went to New a hini (rl1 th.
French doctors understood the treatment ofmy case better, and perhaps oonld enre me.
Alas, however, after takine. more meroiurrand
Fjiosoiuin irom mem, 1 Deoame so mucn worse

to die. So bad had I become that
was a eight to behold. I had large ulcers
u over my Doay ana lace. J. here were boles

in my lees thatvou'oonld rmt a hena atr In.
clear down to the bone. A number ofjpieces of
uune came out at my ankle, ana now 1 carry
we scars on my lace , ana body or the fright-
ful character of this disease. I then omt
back to Providence, and by chance Grot hold ofa paper with the advertisement. . of. 8wift's. .

Spe- -
a s " I a tviuu ui ie 01 1 wenuuriui care, as a last nope

1 thought I would trv It - Thanks be to God. I
can say to day that I am per: ectlv cured, hav
ing lasen meaiome aoout tnree months, up
vj luu ijrvseuii uaiti mubjuivuujh ox me aiBease
have returned, and I feel as before I was Boison.
ed. I have nothing but two soars to show that
I was ever afflicted. I . consider S, 8. 8, the
Dest ana only reineayto positively enre blood
poigon, and I bonostly recommend it to all
who are afflicted as I wag

A.LBEBT Elliott.
, Providence, R, I.. June 13, 1885.

Treatise on lUood and Skin Diseases mailed
ree.: . jfV
For sale ly all drf ts.

THEfftrrKiiStfOTFlO CO.,
N. 157 W; 23d Si. Drawer 3. Atlant Ga

Under full Headway !

The Old Original!
Look Out for the Pioneer Bar,

Proper ISOH JOJS'ES,
Sonfh Maiu SM

Aslievillc, X. C.f
Where you will always find the pures
and bgst lVhiskcys, IJrivndics;
nines, (jiKara una Tobacco,
in fact, everything kept in a strictly first
class Bar. Also as iiolite and experienced
clerks as are lu the 8tate, always ready
to please.

bHU.r'.Dfc.A v hU, theoriginal con co tor
is with me, ami always ready to serve
his-frien- d and the public Give us a
call. an 25-w- ly

. 171 ,J
6 mm xy Wk

WHIT LOCK
has the largest and fnost complete

display of

Dry Goods and Millinery
Ever 'made by rne or any othe

house in Asheville. ..

WRAPS ! WRAPS .'

A Beautiful Assortment of all lat
est styles of Circulars, Newmarkets,
Walking Jackets, &c, ranging in
prices from $3 to $25,

I assurq you that when you pur
chase a wrap from me that it shall
be a decided bargain in every res-

pect.
Dress Flannels in all colors and

widths at extremely low prices.
Corset ut 50 cents worth $75.
Corset at 75 cents worth Si.00.

A full assortment of Dr. Warner's
Corsets at prices lower than the
lowest.

Ladies' and Gents Wool Hose.
Don't forget that I am headquar

ters for

MILLINERY! MILLINERY!
Any one purchasing a bonnet or

hat from .me I will guarantee satis
faction both in price and quality.
Prices are.flower this season than
they have pver been beforo. Beau
tiful assortment of birds.

Gents' FurhisMng f
!

Gents' Furnishing I

I am as usual always adding new
goods ft this department. ...

Beautiful assoi tment of Scarfs.
f , Complete line of. Underwear.

Best Hose ever offered.
X Pure linen, colored ; border, hem
stitched, Handkerchiefs for sjceuts,

'warranted fast oolors. x . , Jfx
- Dunlap & Co.'s celebrated HaLs.

tKarlilsoVs Collars ami Cuffs,
And everything pertaining to "a
first-clas- s ; ..)-

- ; , f --j 7 r,

Dry Goods and Gents' Furnish
r, Hi Goods Store,1'

will always be found at
1

i l: If . WIIITI.OCK'S,
Undet Eagle Hotel, Main - Street

Mail orders promptly attendedto

TTTESTERN HOTEL FOR RENT. .

,SHie Western Hotel, rftuated on th
'public sqiaire, in B-- rl fer i nt. , It al
ways, 'iijoyed a Ilsrjre patronage.- - An
anv Bpi'iiCHlil van irt-- i w iiaun.

: :Aiph to., ,.Tnoa. r Joitxstos.
- fit27-t- r '

HARNESS!
r v.

' Oar Stock Is jiow complete and made
of the best materials, with all the latest
improvements. Single and doable sets
in nickle and oriental robber, either gilt
or nickle lined. All other trimmings on
short notice. . .

.Saddles and Bridles
Of every grade and price, from cbeaist
Morgan to the imgusli Sliaptoe.

HOUSE COJLIiltS
Of every kind, siae, grade and price.

Just received a fresh tiW-k-- , indmllnc'
i racn ouitu, w titmiis, jowl 1 imxw,
lyooiini; o:aniteWi Anklsi f luit-- r

ent patterns, l inen or a!S priwK.

Tlie fia-K- t ft-H-- k in the market. Call ami
see tneui.
IWiips, Saddle Clot hit untl

Fly .Yet, ;

In every varivty.. '
.

njEjp,viiuA'G' or jlijl
JtllYltS I

Reniemlier s bavH nn
all work done by hand and guaranteed.
iaii on ns and see what can be bought
m Asheville in onr line. ,

S. SI. OIlVBKItT & CO.,
North Mail, street, opposite old Central

noiei, Asieviiie. is. L..

OPF.3VED AGAI IV !

HAMPTON Ac FKATIIERKTON
Opposite Court Haute Square,

lshetille, AT. C,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Pure North Carolina and
Keutncky Rrandies,

aud Whiskies.
. ALSO

A FPLL LINK OF CHOICE .

CiGJIRS, CIIEVHJYG
AND.

$JtI01U MG TOU.1CVOS,
PORTER, ALE. BEER

A N IV '

IS VARIETT.

Great care has been token
in the selections of the above

ARTICLE,
AND

Our patrons may be assured that
they will find themselves

AMPLY COMPENSATED
by a visit to us.

--The attention of deafen Is tfullTlnvlt.
teu to our nock, aa mtt toauppljan.'
demand.

JAMES' BUTTRICK '

Carpenter and Builder,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Manufacturer of all Kindt of B.nlding

Materials, Matched Flooring
and Celling,

MOLDINGS BRACKS IS,

bATLUSTEHS, NEWEL POSTS

HANDRA IL1NO, ScC, &C.
DRESSING LCMBER FOR THE PUBLIC

A Wpceialtjr.
All work done with promptness at

lowest prices.
ar4-12in-

Repairing
OF

Carriages

NO

Velifeles
01 all descriptions.

Done in tt.e hett and mort permanent style
ami at abort 110; ico.

On hand all varieties of corse Kboetag (took.
Shotting: Fnat Iforaift A 8pelllly
Tliose wontintt work done will do well to call

quickly to anticipate overcrowding. My work ia
in uetuana. u on

inch noa w J. a. WOODY, '.Vutow it.

Notice to Tobacco Farmers
1

and Buyers.

the ocnLaiVjiuji irjtitE.
HOUSE,

Located in Hendersonville, N. C, is

now rea iy for the reception oftobaoco

The proprietor Is desirous for the
farmers to bring in their tobacco for
exhibition, where the buyers are
invited, so they may fix certain
sale days. ' M ' -

Ample room wilt be tound tor
packing, and no charges, unless
satisfactory sales.

On Wednesday. Nov. latn inst.
is set . apart for the first sale day,
when the public generally are invi-- .

ted to come out.
For further information, address

i . .- n r : -- 1.

A. ii,. r letcheb, rropnewr,
v Hendersonville, N. C.
nor 15-d3m- os

Valuable dlylPr6perty for
v r Sale,' '

The Finest iu Asheville.

OX SATtfltDAY. FEB 20, '86,
The nnderatgne'l will offer Ibr tale, on the prem-iso- e

that very valnabla property, corner Partott
avenue asa (Jourt sqaare, ui;in city cm Aaaevuie,
knows ai vn

HUGH JOHASXOX COUXER.
There are sixty-tw-o feet fronting In ibe Square,

anil mna hark one hundred rnd twenty feet
down Paiton avenue- - Thea Is a frame dwelling
on atone, on this lot --

There will itilae bo sold at the tame time and
phtee, a vacant store lot, fronting-- on ration are
mMA (mmultalftl. Aftttint ti tllA ahATA

iso the the two new brick ores adjoinWf the
vacant lot above described, fronting 00 Pattern
avenne, now occupied by Penley and Son. and
W, 8. Williamson and Co., respectiTly. All the
property 01 tne fate unga johnaron.

This is now the most TBlnabie property In Aahe--

vue rarbimniesg per pose, can ami
X .B. O.GTJDGEH. ,

Executors Hugh Johnston, dee'd
de - .

m

'ft

T--
v LYJiOLC L1VEEY STABLE IK EEAB OF PEKHAN A CO.'S

--a." ujjiiuiirmr.. imaiwin
rtDfxAiD

Thia yard will be put inthoronfjh condition, and all coal will be nn.fer ahelter, and
kept dry and clean. Each lot weighed and delivered free. Nut, Stone and Eg;g
Authracite alway 011 hand and any quantity dotrired.

Sole Agent for Main jellico Mountain Coal Company
'the very BEST SOFT COAL in use. '

' TESTIMONIALS.
True Merit Wins' H here Practical Men are Judges. Read What is

Said About JELLICO MOIM 'IAM COAL.
.1 .:. . WaTITH WnBKS. AtllSTA. n A &nt.mhm-- trlh. iRK

The engineer of the Water Works reports this morning that he has completed a 34hour's test of the Jellico Mountain Coal. The test is as follows :
Water pumped. 2787,200 gallons; Coal consumed, 12,900 pound; water pumped to

loo pounds ofcoal, 31,606 patterns; water preasure maintained through test. 140 pound,,
head, in feet. 323 to, which the water was pumped; total number of pounds raised
323 feet, 2225.737,6; millions pounds, raised one foot with 100 pounds coal, 75.079.12a, --

which is more than the builders guaranteed the engines to do with the best coal. Mr.
Terry reports only 7C0 pounds as:ics taken out, and no clinker and that thi fires werj
not cleaned during the whole 24 hours. From the result of the above test I must pro-
nounce the J, Mr an excellent steam coal. t Respectfully,''' J. f CL

, , W. G. RICHARDS, Supt. Water XVorLal I
N-- B. Since tLe above tt another has been made in which 28,773 g gallons water wer

raised to 100 pounds of coal, instead of 81,606 in the Brat teat. This shows an increase of ovar
7000 gallons over any other coal, fact of itself worthy of note. . W. Q. B., 8upt. .

Chattanooga, Tbnn, June 9, 1VM.
We regard yonr coul as the test we ever used. In our test we saved two hours time In making

seven heats In beating-- furnace over the next best coal we o. Only have to clean grate once a
day with it; with the other we have to clean twice, and olten three times. It is the purest eoai we
ever used. -i- - . .... IiQOKOCT. KOOUfiU MIU : ,

- --
XORFOLK St WESTERS BAILHOAD COilPA Y, office SuperintenaBfv!i4M)ivioB,

Lymchbiko, Va, 16U. April 18S4.
we nave obtained reports from tie engineer who have used your coal which are of the seost

satisfactory character 7bey t eak well of -- tho coal in every respect. They al) say that it is Ue
best coal they have ever used toBiir.g front i,e line 01 your roan. FRANK UUOEB.

Superintendent,
Ve butned the Jellico Vfcvniaiu Oral 01, thr ttromer Water Lily during last winter and think it

preferable to other coal Hburne op w ijhout leaving so many clinkers as other coal.
A. B. LOVE.

We are well satisfied Ith ihe Jellico Mountain Coal, after thoroughly testing it at onr miU. We
consider it the cbeapefttfcsJ to the fact that there is less waste.

T P McDANIEL A CO.
There is less dust and asbes from Jeliico Siouu'aiu Coal than any we have heretofore used.

- C. B. WOODWARD. .

I find tl.eie is less waste in the Jellico Coal than any I bave used. It burns free and leaves bu
ttle astts. J u BEAN.

We find thftt there la IfMia rilMit attH a,lu.ji In iir hnnm mhun ra hnrn Jallfwi Vnnntalfl rViAl
than when using other coal.
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we are very well satuhud wiih Jellico Mountain Coal. Consider it best-o-

SCOTT, DEALS XKH & GO.

If you this excellent Coal order of
S. F-- N. Atrenf, for

North Carolina for. Main Jellico
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time, and and from S15 85 besides.

Wholesale and
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Give
8A.J. AMISS

SOFT COAL.

KOOSUOKKK.

Mountain Coal Co..
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immediately
Vcnablc. Asheville,

freight correspondence

PA.T,K: pent,
MOORE FALK Furniture

Retail Druggist,
STATIONARY.

NORTH PENMMAN

well-select- ed DRUGS.

HARDWARE STORE.

ABHEVILLE,
WHISKIES, BRANDIES WINES MElrldTNAh T'URPCttKh

MEDICINES, PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS, CIGARS,
CHEWING TOBACCO. MINERAL WATERS. STATIONERY
BRUSHES KINDS, SPONGES, TRUSSES, Meil-icin- e

manufactured Lyons, Orleans, whom
agent

TAYLOR JACOBS would
pleased friends andrall goods
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Cure, Lyon's Cough Syrup, Amiss' Fragrant "Land Sky' Dmt-ific- e,

Leidy's Rheumatic Cure, Steven's Qcan3ine Compound Cleaning
Clothes,

Prescriptions
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mnlJUv

D. ROBERTSON
Jewelry, Watches Clocks,
Diamonds, Eye-Glas- s, Spec--
tacjes, riated Ware,. Solid

Silver Ware,
''OMiPLsETE'-lll-

KINDS REPAIRING DONE. EXAjtflNR
GOODS PRICKS

SOUTH VANGILDER BROWN
ASHEVILLE.
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Roofiug, 5 uttering, Plamblnff HpecIaltlcaX
WORK DONE BY COMPETENT MEN WORK GUAHANTEEIX
The house is now opened for business! "

1 - BROWN AND BKARDEN.
el3-t- f ' ApVv?ii' Ws

FU RNITURE- -
V'V 'Mi

r 1
" S

. i WIIOLKSAkB ANU RTAIJ. DEALERS IN

Furnituie; ' Doprs, Sash and BliiuH
s" ASHEVILLE,1 i: d
; Ymi -- wjl find at WILLIAMSON'S the laresi and
S lock cf FTii.tur5 eve r LrouRht . to WeMerr orih CaroliX i ll J
nock of Sash, Doors and Blind constantlv n hand. ,

Call on him , and got prices before purchasing: We Siili '
money. SAtKEMKN-CH- AS. A. MOSELEY & B. M, ToNES.
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